
- Such a plan may Have existed alter they _ 
found what appeared to be Oswald's | 

_Signatare Sopt, 16, 1963, on the regisiry 
| of ayrestaurant jn Hubertus: ee 
7 Kennedy had thade speeches Sept, 24 a 

. Ashland, Wis.; aud Puluuh, Minn,, 
part of 4 national conservation tour. ; 

(The FBI later, dismissed: the-possi- 
_ bility that the signature was Oswald's. 
_ The incident, however, received ite - 
* publicity outside of Wisconsin.) -: * 7 _. We kept quiet about ail this,” Caste» 
‘said. “We figured it would be- handled. -i 

| on a higher | level. And when it'didn't. | 
a come out, we thought.at that. time:: 

s 

By EARL: GOLZ 

Handwritten notes and other papers 
that linked Lee Harvey Oswald and 

Jack Ruby were viewed in the Dallas. 
County courthouse by several deputy 

coustables shortly after the assassina- 

tien of President John F. Kennedy, The; 

Dallas News haslearned ~ 
One of the deputies, Billy Preston, | 

“said he-has oot heard what happened | 

' ‘to the papers after he and the late con-i 
siable..Robie Love personally . gave | 
them to Dist. Atty. Henry Wade in a’ 

cardboard box in late 1963 or early. 

1964. Love died in 1973 apparently with: 

ont ever mennioning the incident to! 
his wife. 

Wade sald he could not rememb ar at 

ther Presion or.Love giving him the: 

PApSTS ears % et ee 

. ‘PRESTON AND three other deputies, 

' “however, told.The News they recalled 
seeing the box in Love’s office. in addi-. 

tion to:Preston, two others — Mike: 

Callahan and Ben Cash — said they’ 
examined some ofthe box’s contents 

along with Love. A fourth deputy at the 
time, Tom Stockard Jr,; said he aid not. 
look inside the box. | 7057 

- Preston and. Callahan are now the. 

deputies of Constable Forrest Keene, 
who succeeded Love. Cash is a consta- 
ble at Port Aransas. Stockard resigned 

’ asadeputy last June and is now Oppos- 
ing Keene for reslection’...- 507) 

Preston said he. got the ‘cardboard 
box from the apartment of a woman in | 
Dallas several weexs after the ASSASSI- 

‘. nation on Nov. 22, 1963." ae 
-. “She was really scared because she 
had ali that: stuff,” Preston said. “She- 
wanted me to pick'it ap for her. And I: 

just wished i had. made.some more. 
. copies now.” 

“He could recall the woman only the : 

“name.of “Mary” and assumed she was, 
an associate of Oswaid’s. Decause the 
material seemed to be written by, the 
accused assassin. 

_Cash, however, said hey Teme ombered 
the papers as originally 1 in. 2 The POSSES- 
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canboy friend. 

' he mentioned Ruby and he mentioned 
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" didn’t mention the third party but he 

Sion OL Ihe. womans rcommate,wno - 
was hiding them § ior r her Latin Ameri-- 

rs 

“The impression I got, the papers: 
were from the LatinAmerican because 

Oswald in the writings,” Cash’said. “He: 

Kept referring to a third party. And the - 
third party. would have to be him.” - 

3 

PRESTON AND Cash said newspaper 
clippings from Mexico also were in the’ 

. DOX, including some which depicted “a - 

7 

pistoleer down in Mexico — what we 
would call a bounty hunter.” a 

They said they recalled seeing a- 
= photocopy of what appeared to be a 
| press card with the words “Daily Work- 

er” issued to Ruby when he lived in 
Chicago. Callahan, the third deputy 
who looked at the box’s contents, said 
— he saw “a card back then, but I can’t. 

tell you whatit was.” | “ 
’ Preston and Cash also said they saw: 

a receipt for a motel near New Orleans 
dated several weeks before the assassi- ; 

“mation with Oswald’s and Ruby's 
names on it. The receipt showed sever- | 
al telephone calls to numbers in Mexi- 
co , City later which were found to be | 
those of the Cuban and Russian embas- | 
sies, they said. 

The papers also pinpointed a lending 
‘Strip somewhere in Mexico and refer-- 

A 

red to meetings of “agents” desionated - 
OY. numbers in the border towns of, 

Meal! en and Laredo, ‘they ‘yal. 
Callahan said he recalls’ eoine 

among the contents of the box a Dallas. 

church brochure which had 2 markings 

over the letters. 

“It was deciphered out where i it was. 

mentioned about going to Cuba, ” Calla 

han nsaid. : : . 7 

Other handwritt ten notes . recounted 

“a pian to assassinate Kenned iy during 

-“the Gedication of a lake or dam i in Wis is- 
cousin,” Preston said.‘ + J a as 

. (Law authorities in. Wisconsin had 
_ speculated. in December, 1963, that 

. possibly they: (Warren. Commission} 
thought that that kind of information 
tying it 
couldn't be released at that time be- 
cause it might put us in World War Ti 

sete Foca oor PARE oee ins 

<SECAUSE DAT. that: time it: was. 
; pretty hot isste, you remember. So we. . 

ent, gpiet and went aieug wits, eats 

; In recent months, ‘news’: eports © 
about possible. Oswald aud Ruby com 

tacts in Mexico or Cuba: rekindled 
their curiosity, Cash said. =>..." =. 

“"" Preston said much of the: handwrits 

-ing wWas..on. stationery .of Paramount 

: Pictures Corp, where the woman wito 

,asked him to get the papers Was ere 
“ployed atthetime. + .-- a 
tame 

into the Cubans or Russians | 

= 
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a ” “He had used a lot of her ionerbeads- ) 

that she undoubt tedly had used at the | 
office,” Preston said. “He had scribbied _ 

figures. | mean, it was just page after 
~all over them and had a lot of dates and. 

_page—several of them.. And. he had 
yer * notes on little nétebooks.” 

Bergener wane Se nmeee 
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Cash remembers that the- pile ‘of: 
. papers and clippings “was quite exten- 
sive. He went into the time between. 
‘the firing of the shots” at the Texas 
Book Depository Building: =’ 

> Cash and Preston said the: writtegs 
-noted “another gun” at the assassina- | 
tion scene, but they couldn't remember 

- other details except Cash’s recollection 

- of a“.25 caliber automatic.” 

Cash specula ted that the writer had 
his girl friend keep the notes as 

“protection” against being “fingered 

later on. 

. Wade said it “might well have hap- 
pened” that he was given the box from 

_Love’s office, 

they had didn’t amount to nothing.” 
.- “You can see how much it would 
have helped us in the trial (of Ruby} if 
we could prove Ruby and Gswald were 

together,” Wade said. “We never found 
‘any substantial proof that they Knew 
seach other. Everything that indicated 
there might be a connection was 

checked out more carefuhy then any- 

thing else by cur office.’ 
Wade's chief investigator for Ruby 

“trial evidence, Dallas Police Lt. Jack 
- Revill, said he “didn’t even Know it 

(the boxload of papers in Love's office} 
_ existed.” 

“but I know whatever


